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forfot dissolution
of government
novnovemberember election
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tundra tankitlnki11mlei reporterPorttr

if next novembers election goes as
voters in akiachakAkiachak plan their city
government will dissolve after a five

ar power struggle with the sstatetate
leavingwaving the welfare and safety of
akiachakAkiachak entirely up to its tribal
mcmmembersbers
fmcfm4d according to state officials the
yfltcbmspfaldahakellecu6nmanmtn could
piwoke avepve dtneryiikort atiktislaalim
delta communitiesunities which aream serious-
ly considering dissolving their own ci-
ty governments to16 follow gurt

moses peter a former mayor of
akiachakAkiachak said it is too difficultdifficultto to run
a traditional native government
together with the state government

we tried to put both governments
togethertopthertopshertopther but itldidn1itdidntit didnt work peter
said

one of them has to go0o we have
to go by what people want he said

willie kasayulie chairman of the
fakiachakAkiAV achak1 t TAindian beorreorreorganizationganiz ofinnnfinn 1actart
council said the main reason
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residents want to dissolve the city
government is to avoid state and tribal
conflicts

what we wanted to achieve was
to have one responsible village
government instead of two
kasayulie said

but the process of getting the state
to allow the election has been long and
difficult

it began in 1985 when the akiachakAkiachak
city council members jointly
resiresigned9ned

thethe village IRA council tried to
aboabolishish jhbthfcthb city government once
before by a popular vote from the
residents he said but state law and
the local boundary commission on-
ly allowed that in rare circumstances

before the 1988 session of the
legislature cities could dissolve on-
ly if they had become ghost towns if
a city grew ouiout of the exploitation of
a resource which had dried up the
state and boundary commission would
allow it to dissolve

but last year legislators passed a
dissolution statute which says a city
can be dissolved if

A petition is signed by at least 50
percent of the residents who voted in
the last election

the city owes no debts
the commissioner of the depart-

ment of community and regional aff-
airs must also believe that residents
will be better off before the city can
be dissolved

marty rutherford director of the
departments municipal and regional

assistance division said the state sup-
ports the dissolution the department
is assisting the village she said

akiachakAkiachak has also met the first two
parts of the statute and the local
boundary Comcommissioncommjssioncommionmion recentlye 11 set the
date for the election17mozelection for nov 7

1 I had hoped that the voevole would
take place inin march or april
kasayulie said

one of the conflicts which arises
between the two forms ofgovernment
is criminal procedures kasayulie said

one of our concerns was that
whenever one of our tribal members
or community residents broke a law
they were taken out of the village
wwithout the council or anyone hhearingeangenngi

about it he said

bart garber an attorney with the
native american rights fund said the
november election will definitely
dissolve the city government

not a problem he said

the petition for an election was
signed by 99 residents this equals
72872.8 percent of the number of votes
cast in the last general clelection in the
city well over the statutory 50 per-
cent needed for the city to be
dissolved

according to the states schedule
the department of community and
regional affairs will release its deci-
sion about the dissolution june 5 the
boundary commission will conduct a
hearing in akiachakAkiachak june 26

dan bockhorst supervisor of the
boundary commission under the com-
munity affairs department said

what we wantedwaantednted totdacha9vachievee was
to have one responsible

1
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ininsteadstoad of two
wine kasayullekasayulieKasayulle

akiachaksAkiachaks election may affect other
villages on the yukon kuckokkuikokkuskokwimwim
delta

there are other communities that
are potentially interested in dissolu

tion he said
the& fiverive other communities seeking

dissolution according to the boundary
comicommissioncissionnission aream atmaiitluakatrfiaiduak cheforchedor
nak kasiglukKasigluk tununak and nestoknewteknewtok


